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0110 fnnl. wide, mill will average,
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aide, prohalily as cxIoiihIvo or may ho

moro ho, than that already cut. Tho
formation at tho outcrop IciuIh to I hin

Tho doplh at tho cidhh
mil in '270 fool.

Tho company Iiiih junt acquired
IIOD.tlOO wharori of stock
of A. W. Dunn, of t'omor. Mr.
Dunn will expand tho money ho re-

ceived from tho hiiIo on a mill lor
tho Yankee Hoy, on Dixit crook,
which ho owiih. No details of tho
lilmil wore learned

I'uuoliiiit Willed loiind tiling at

tho in excellent tdiapc.
Tho woik, ho hh.vh, Iiiih

heoii and The
tunnel In douMe hacked lor 100 feet,

lather unuHiial in the
dln'iict. and eveiy elloit has laeu
Hindu to give to the
working. A haw mill in to hr ill

stalled at once to cut mining timbers.
lleidcH thiM, Mr Willed think a ie
ducttoil plant, style to he decided
upon latei, will he placed on the
propoity in the near tuttiie. A huge
amount ot ore hit tieeu blocked out.

I'lie vUitiug invent nic, without
are well pleaxe I w it h the

mine. They consider it a big prop
ositiou which, with
work, will make a heavy
The patty lott on thin
train,
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If you vitdtiug tint St.
Louih to hccuie tellable
lutoi illation lib to iitilioad service,
the lowe.it ratoh and the bent routes.
Also an to local condition in St.
Louin; hotels, etc., etc.
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If you will write tho undersigno 1,

staling whit information you desire,
I ho same will ho promptly furnished
If wo do not have it on hand, will
MTtiio it for you If poHHihlo, and
without any expoiiHi) lo you. Address

It II. TKUMMUUj,
t'omini'iril Ageit Mi! Third street,
I'orlland, Oiecnu.

INSOLENCE OF

AMALGAMATED

II would ho inteiosting to over

hear tho lino of lensoning hy which

a mammoth enrpnartion like tlio
Amalgamated Copper company sarrivo
at tho conclusion that minority stock
holders Iiiivo no right to any knowl-

edge of tho conduct of its all'aiiH

and of its general "inside" eiindi-IIoiih- .

It would ho intorosing because

it would iindoulitedlly present iUulf
iih a remarkable coinuieiitary upon
tho common sense of tho average
American citizenship. Ilowovor,
ainco tho thoughts of tho presiding
powers mi! no moro open to tho in-

flection of tho public than are tho
hookH of the corporation, it Ih loft
for the imaginative mind to depict
them for it Hell'. Supposing wo place
a Holiloiuy upon tho Hih of tho
Amalgamated management hy way of
I'nl lowing the UHiial Htako license tor
the enlightenment and entertainment
ot the pit. With a lordly sfut Hir
Amalgamated betakes himself to tho
center ot the hoards and begin:

"What a uingnillcent tiling it in

lor me that the world in well Hiipplicd

with tool who do not ask leading
question. There are eatdly enough
tor me to draw upon tor my iih'S with
out being toiced to cIioom) liom tho
tanks ot those who are wis-e- r and
might niciM upon their rights to
my meat annoyance. My leasou of the
lame uumlier of HUpeilicial inves-loi- s

cloe at hand, I am aide to declare
all those inellKihlo to part icipate iih

my Hhareholdera who will not trunt
mo implicitly and auroo not to pry
into their own ImihIiiohs. This rulo in

aliHoluto anil all who have entered
with me me hound hy it. Thereloro
let no one think that he can hecomo
one of my numher iimbr pretonso of

HuhmiHriiou and afterwaidn mow
mutinoun to the extent of iiiqiiiriiiK
what 1 am doiim with hi.s money. If

he in (Uncontented, lot him withdiaw.
lie Inu--i gained lulmittance hy mis-

representation and 1 do not require
him. There are many o thorn anxioun
to have hin place who will aroe to all
my conditionH. The woodn are full
of thorn, and ho in an impoj-ter.- "

Then tho chorus takes up tho re-

frain:
"We aro just in from the woods

and ho is an impostor who undertakes
to find out for us what Is being rlono

with our money. "
Sir Amalgamated has told a great

truth. There aro onough of thoso
who aro willing to wait upon his
silent humor to thus mako it a matter (

of indifroreueo to him whether tno
others refuse to play or ot. Ho has
tho eatlrifaotion of knowiug that,
omo people will always ho found to

invent in "blind pools," and what,
uiruH ho for tho reso of the world?

Moreover, ho has his imitators
among tho lesser members of tho cast

'

in tho roaring farce, entitled, "(live
Uh Your Money and Then Try to,
Kind it Again." They, too, havoj
disocvored that tho game will work
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well, and a great many are engaged
iu it.

It may bo surprising to Sir Amal-

gamated and his claquers, bowover,
to find that there is satisfaction
among another class of Investors be-cau- so

thoy have nothing whatever to
do with him, for tho time may
shortly come when Sir Amalgamated
will try to do a little branching out.
At least, so it is reported. Tlio pub
lic will then bo invited again to
participate presumably on lormcr
conditionns. It may bo (hat tho next
billion-dolla- r corporation will not
havo such an easy time of tho un-

loading business as the last olio did.
Jf so, tho explanation will bo fouud
iu tho fact that tho public's dramatic
taste has changed, having grown
tired of such heroics as that heroin
quoted. Daily Mining Hecord.
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WILL YOU BE THERE?
O Nature's Art Gallery of the Rockies in addition to the

l3cC Attractions at St. Louis. This can only be done by

golne or returning via the "SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."

U NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for Illustrated Booklet of Colorado's Famous Sights and Resorts

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent

124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

Tourist
Cars East

Many experienced travelers
prefer tourist sleeping cars

for thr transcontinental
journey. The

Chicago, Milwaukee &t St.

Paul Railway

can ai range for your trip

east in tourist cars, offer you

choice of routes and save
you money.

crAwsL 134 Third St., Portland, Ore.


